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.fV J- - --Mur,'wK' pstenU of Mr.Fianci. Tucker, Pauline I'm, Blanch

White.
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THE MARKETS
-

The following prices (or fruits
oil vegetables ire lhbM asked by

th wholesaler of the retailer, ana
not what ii paid to the producer.
All other pricei are those paid the
pioducer. Corrections are made
dailr.

Poultry people will be Htrietly in this
spriug, as the egg market nfuse to
decline notwithstanding the prophet
mho said low prices would come with
warmer weather. Portland in Tvnvlu?
.'i cent lor storage eggs and the tie-- !

wand la firm. Locally the price is about
2 cents cash. The' man who knows a j

lot about eggs snys that the good house- -

I IVTTICf I nnnitlOn InCWCCM i
i' r - - -

at Monmosth Normal School:

(Capital Journal Speeia' (Service.)
Monmouth, Ore, Mc. 20. A meeting

of the house holder of Monmouth who
keep normal students, was held on Tucs- -

Aav ftornnnn inf tho nni. of dis--

cussing the question of living cnudi-- '
iv. t.i.i .., :.i. .1...

c - 'in

and iu her report she stated that ue1"nderwent an operation and is feeling

Classified
Telephone

and
Business
Directory

A Quick, Handy Reference
for Busy People

ha J received many communications
jfroni parents throughout Oregon ex- -

pressing their approval of the care and!"11 "nM'P or John B- - Strump, of Fair
Luidance iriven their daughters while VT'' farm.

keeper might do a little packing now as. attouding the normal school. She also' .eorK Bootbby- - has been appointed
the prospects are good Tor 40 and 50 j stated that the board of regents expect v" P""dent of t Polk County High-cen- t

eggs pretty early in the fall. Slor-',- set a standard for living quarters of """'ation. recently organized at
students who board n homos ot the
town and that the requirements will
probably be that the house must have
ruuning' water, bath and indoor toilet,

'that the windows be. screened, that
rooms be furnished with clothe closets

laud that where. liiht housckecuiiiff iJh.er s'8tPr. wh is assistant librarian atTelephone
EVEEYTHING ELECTRICAL

Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200
PLUMBING. STEAM FITTING AND TINNING

T. M. Ilarr, 104 South Commercial street Main 191
TRANSFER AND DBATAGE

Salem Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front Btreets Main 74

4

I Atlf rH" fMtr4vi-a- Naft T aaM. et tl

Keeitatioa Floyvella Haynes.
Vocal Solo Hata Tucker.'- -

Recitation Itorothy Kneed. -

Recitation Guy Fag.
A Short tnlk hv Klin.r'ntn,1..n

Smith.
Recitation Esther Sneed.'

othy Tucker, who deserves credit for
excellent worn.

In the business uieetisg it was decid-
ed that the next program b rendered
exclusively by the boys with the excep-
tion of the organist, "Miss Tucker, who
was awarded a vote of thanks bv the
hoy for consenting to play tor them.

. It. Mchunoey lost a valuable cow-las-

Thursday. The veterinary was call-
ed but too late.

Orville Bray has been detained at
home with the measles.

Mrs- - Henry Klenders spent the day
with her sister, Airs. Unram.

Mr. P. L. Coulson drove through An
burn today in his new Ford.

Win. Kapliuger, road supervisor, is
regraveiiing the Asylum road.

Avis Williams has broken out -- with
the measles. , ...

Mrs. C. Teiry spent Sunday evening
witn ner parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Ham
mer.

John Wirth is remodeling his house.
A large crowd of Auburnites went to

Kickey Saturday nigM on a hay rack
and all reported a good time.

Roy Sneed disposed of a cat the oth-
er day and hung the pelt in his den.

Fairfield News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Fairfield, Mar. 26. Mr. and Mrs.

Don DuKette and daughters visited at
the homo of Frank Mahoney's Sunday.

T. A. Ditmars is the proud owner off
a new Mudooaker car.

Mrs. Ralph DuRette and small daugh
ter visited relatives in Corvallis the
past week.

John Marthalcr sold a ho recently
weighing 490 pounds which brought
mm o4.2o. Last year he marketed one
weighing over 500 pounds which
brought onlv $21.91.

Ruben Short has been over in the
Yaquina country the last of the week
looking 'over a dairy ranch with an
idea ot trading his place in Fairfield,
if suited,

, Miss Annie Hicker of Mt. Angel is
staying at James Mjihony 's.

Mr. and Mrs. Archio Wilkinson, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Moore and Jesse Wil
kinson spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. mid Mrs. J. Brown's near St. Paul.

J. I. Blivens has rented the G. A.
Miller berry ranch and has moved his
family there.

M. W. Mahony was in Woodbnrn
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard, Blivens, visit-
ed relatives in Salem Sunday.

Joe Maguier called st Frank Ma-
hony 's Sunday afternoon.

Turner Tidings

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Turner, Ore., Mar. 27 Mrs. Lawrence

Robertson is enjoying a visit with her
sister, Mrs. N. !S. McKinney, o'f Golden- -

dale, Wash.
Mrs. G. F. Booth and son, Carl, were

Turner visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Clarence Simeral hag spent the

past week in Salem, the house guest of
her son.

Rev. George Gicknell and family are

i

hlone. one room b used for eonkinu- ami
another for sleeping. The price to be
charged for room and board was set at
from $5 to $5.50. Miss Todd urged I

that anv one exuectiui? to keen studentsc
during summer normal to hand in their
names very soon as the list must be
ready by the first of May to send out
to inquiring students.

President Ackcrninn is spending the
week in California visiting several of
the normal schools of the state and
studying conditions, plans and type of
work done in each institution for the
purpose of comparison with the work
being done nt the O. N. S.

Mrs. George Hug Speaks.
On Friday of last week the students

and faculty were favored with a talk
by Mr. George Hug. superintendent of
the schools of MeMiunville. Sir. Hug,
having achieved success in the line of
teaching, spoke from a wealth of ex-

perience and was heard with interest
and profit by all present.

Prof. M. S. Pittman addressed the
student body Monday morning on the
subject of "Seme Phases of Education-
al Evolution:" - He spoke of the fail-
ures iu our system, of education, of our
modern methods and of the slow but
sure progress wo are making and ofj
the tiual achievement we may expect.

Former Resident Visits.
J. L. Murdock, formerly of Mon-

mouth, now of Yamhill, was in town
this week shaking hands- with old
friends. While here he gave out tho in-

formation that; he, together with John
Palmer, Peter Curry and others expect
to start a creamery at Kelso, Wash., in
the very near future. These are the men
who a short time ago tried to start n
creamery at Dallas, but for some reason
failed to make it go. They have en-

gaged Guy Schieble us butter maker
nnd he will leave in about u week for
that place.

Mr. Schieble will ,le remembered as
having taken second place in the re-

cent buttennaking coutest at Portland.
ms product competing with that ot 5
other buttenuakers, the creniu being
taken Irom the regular run received nt
the Monmouth creamery,
being an average product.

Local and Personal.
Mr. H. H. Portwood returned the first

of the week from Douglas county, where
he Iibh been looking up prospects in the
business line- - He says the county looks
lino and prospects are good but has
nothing on old Polk,

A very pleasant party was given last
Saturday evening by the Misses Kath-
leen Stone and Muyda Huber nt the
home of the former.

The Priscilla club was entertained
last Saturday afternoon by Mcsdnmes
Pittman and Evendoifat the home of
the hitter. The house was appropriate-
ly decorated for a St. Patrick's afafir.
The program was of tho St. Patrick va-
riety. Refreshments were served and
all the ladies present eujoyed the aft- -

ernoon.
"Mrs. T. P. Gilmore i3 quite ill with

gome kind of throat trouble.
Mr. Effert has moved his barber shop

into the room next to Walker's store
which Gas recently been remodeled for
the purpose- Miss Minn Cornelius will
move her millinerv store mte the room
vacated by Mr. Ebbcrt

A masquerade ball was given in the
normal gymnasium last Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. McKinney, landlady of tie Mon-

mouth hotel, was called to Portland last
Sunday by the serious illness or a
friend.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boothby hnve
been en.joyin; a visit with their daugh-
ters, Mrs. R. E. Derbv of Eugene, and
Mrs. W. D. McCready of Corvallis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bowman left
last Sundav for eastern Oregon. Ben

iPollan and Ted Buchanan accompanied
j them and will try their luck thero this
summer.

A box social was held in tho Norm
(theatre building Friday night. Mr.
Macken kindly entertained tho people
with five reels of moving pictures, at't- -

Cmtgh--Ws Fine

rttir mm4 F.Miir s, bat
Ike Work talrk.ly.

The ' finest cough svrup that money
can hoy, eostin only about one fit th
rmrrh as ready-mad- preparations,- - can
essiry be made up at home. The war ittake hold and conqin-r- a distrewsinc
eonpha, throat and chent colds will
really make you enthuaiattic about it.

Any druggist ran supply you with
?H ounors f Pines M centa worth,.
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill tha
bottle with plain granulated sugar
synijv (Shake thorough lv and It U
ready for use. The total cost is a souk
M cnta and gives von a full pint St
family supply of a most effectual,
pleasant tasting remedy. It keeps per.
fectlr.

It's truly astonishing how quickly II
acta, penetrating through every airpaaae of the throat and lung loosens
tnd raises the phlegm, aootlies and heals
the inflamed or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually but surely the
annoying, throat tickle and dreaded
rotiirn will diitapiiear entirely. Nothing
better for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pincx is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norwar
pine extract, combined with guaiacol
nd is known the world over tor itaprompt healing effect on the throat

membranes.1
Avoid disappointment bv sskins your

Irugirist for "2',i ounces of Pinex3 with
full airections and don't accept anr-ihin- ir

rise. A guarantee of absolute sati-
sfaction or money promptly refunded

preparation. Ths Pinex
o.. Ft. Wayne. lad.

moving to Salem soon, Rev. and Mrs.
Bicknell will be missed very much in
the Presbyterian church.

Owing to the severe storm last Satur-
day, Mrs. Lylc's opening wag not a
success, but the "hsts" are all there
and nice-one- "too "

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harader and chil-
dren spent Sunday with J. M. Bones.
. Warren T. Riches and wife were call-er- f,

at the John Watson home Sunday.
Chas. Bear and family were visiting

at Kosedaie rmnday.
W. C. T. IT. will hold institute March

24 will be a big day for the white
A program will commence at 10

a. m. Basket dinner at noon. The aft-
ernoon will be devoted to ft Francis W'il- -
Itird jnemorial.: .

Mrs.' Georgia Robertson is spending a
few days in Salem.

The institute held at the school house
was a success in spite of the rain. The
psrent-tcacher- e served a delicious lunch.
Tho proceeds added to the piano fund.

Professor Jittman, ot Monmouth, de
livered an address that everyone enjoy-
ed.

The Appetite Poor
the Digestion Weak
the Liver Inactive

The Solution
TRY

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
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Classified Ads
tnuma 81 Prompt Serrtos)

New Percales
10c, 15c

New Ginghams
10c, 12'2c, 15c
New Voiles 20c

COMMERCIAL STREET

Maurice entertained a number of his
young friends in honor of St. Patrick. !

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kdwards were)
."'"'w visitors in ludeprndenre Sutur j

jd . ,
"; " . ISfWmSn ha lllst return- -

fd ,rom P0""10. Wash., where ahe has!
(been visiting frieuds. While there she

u"y m I

V. !S. Scott is busv this week shear

Dallas.
Miss Elma Miller entertained the lad

ies of the "Social Hour club at her home
on Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Wilma Dobell spent last week,
in Corvallis, where she went to visit

in e O. A. C. and also to have some
dental work done.

John B. Htrump has been making iin- -

r . . , Vls rei'en,i' pnt- -

""k wepnone Une and a modern
plumbiug system.

Cloverdale Notes

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Cloverdale, Mar. 26. A few of tho!

friends nnd neighbors of Mrs. George
Weatherills were invited to her home
for a quilting. Although it was snow-
ing thero were fourteen out and the
quilt was finished at an early hour.
Mrs. Hadley", Mrs. Fleetwood and Mrs.
I'eetz took the last stitches in the
quilt. Mrs. Graybill presented the la
dies with a new quilt design which
she named the Oreion Double Cross.
Miss Cora Weathcrili, Mrs. Hamilton
and Mrs. Shepherd took charge of the
kitchen and served the ladies with a
bountiful dinner at the noon hour.
Those present wero Mrs. Georee Weath
erill, Miss Cora Weatherill, Mrs. Fred
Miepherd, --Mts. Herman Peetz, Mrs. J.
W. Hadley, Mrs. J. M. Hamilton, Mrs.
Joseph Morris, Mrs. Walter Blaco,
Mrs. Will Morris, Mrs. Levi Fliflet,
Mrs. Myrtle Graybill, Mrs. Herbert
Fleetwood, Mrs. Charles Cummins,
Mrs. Edward Earl.

Herman I'ectr. visited with his moth
er in balem Wednesday.

Leonard Graybill, while cuting stove
wood Tuesday evening, cut his thumb
nearly off. Dr. Staples dressed it, tak-
ing several stitches in the wound.

Miss Nealy, the primary teacher at
Cloverdale, slipped and fell Friday
morning, spraining her ankle, her class
had to bo dismissed as she was una bio
to get to the school house.

Dr. Staples motored to Salem Satur-
day.

vvulter Miller was a Salem visitor
Saturday. -

Mrs. Scott, a Salem" nurse, enme out
to the home of J. W. Hadley Saturday
to visit a few days with her mother
and sister.

ML Angel News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Mt. Angel, Mar. 20. Last Thursday

about 1iu farmers attended the Far-
mer's and Creamery meeting. At the
meeting a silo club was organized of
which the following men became offi-
cers: J. A. Owre of McKee, A. H. Ham
berg, K. J. Horning, Henry Saalfeld
and Chas. Gilles.

Fred Schwab left for Louisiana tho
fore part of the week on business.
Mrs. C. Levin of Vancouver is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Hauth.

Thursday evening at 6:30 the Com-
mercial club held a banquet at the Mt.
Angel hotel, new officers were chosen
for the club of which J. J. Keber be-

came president, Alfred Oswald, vice
president, 1. S. Fuclis secretary, Dr.
E. VV. liantuin treasurer, S. J. Smith,
S. O. Rice, Geo. May, Jacob Ucrchtold
and 3. AV. Elmer directors.
Nick Schwaltz purchased 8 new Ford
truck.

A. Keber and R. Colemau of St. Paul
wero here 'Wednesday and Thursday
on business. Mr. Keber the cashier of
the St. Paul bank has sold his shares
there to If. Coleman and the former
will become assistant cashier at Mt.
Angel, while the latter will become
cashier at St. Paul.

J. Keber went to Portland Saturday
on business.

North Saniiam News

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Charles McAllister was a business

visitor in Portland several days.
1 rest on Wood of trabtree was in

the neighborhood this week.
S. E. Kucnzli made a trip to Salem

Sunday.
The windy weather did some damage

in the vicinity having blown down the
lirame of the peppermint distillery and
several large trees.

Mrs. Will Alsman and son, Dallus,
were on the sick list this week.

Vern HudlcHou of Sheridan, Or., vis
ited at tho Angel home several days.

Mrs. II. H. hanec and sons, Stanley
and Roy, visited. Mrs. 11 s folks at Hoi-ley- ,

Or., several days.
Mrs. Hoy Maple end son, Stanley,

returned to their home in Portland af
ter several weeks visit with her folks,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLaughlin.

Harry Chance spent several days in
Portland recently.

John Mack made a business trip to
the capital city this week.

Auburn News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Auburn, Ore., Mar. 27. The stormy

weather had no effect on the Literary
members for they were all present.

The main feature of the program was
the mock trial. Roy Sneed and Frank
Haynes sued Gail William and Walter
Olson for publishing slander in the
"Auburn Digest," but lost tho case.

Mr. Fred Coulson acted as the plain
tiffs' attorney and Mr. Chester Horner
won the case for the defense.

County School Superintendent W. M.
Smith acted as judge.

Recitation, by Ella Gruman,
Dialogue Frightened by Nothing.

aga eggs are generally put away at IS
to lit eents.

Another commission man say that
fanners cnu get 20 cents a pound tor
hens already dressed for the retail
trade. He say that the Portland mio-- 1

tations do not show such figures as the
Portland price does not include dressing

ior me reiaii uinrKci.

Grains
Wheat $1.30
Oats, new
Barley, ton fJ4(u ia
Bran ....... llShorlg, per ton $33
iiay, cheat .. $8(210
Hay, vetch $1011
Hay, clover $10(0.11

Butter
Butterfat ...... 40c
Creamery butter, per pound 41c
Country butter 3032c

Eggs and Poultry
trade 2."c

Eggs, cash 24c
Hens, pound 18c
Hens, dressed, pound 20c

Pork, Veal and Mutton
Pork, on foot $125013
Pork, dressed 15(i l0e
Veal, according to quality.... HfVClS'-j-

Steers CSe
Cows 45VaC
Bulls 45e
Ewes 6c
Lambs 11c
Wethers 79c

Figs and Dates
Figs, 36 12-o- $2.60
Black figs 10c
White figs 11c
Golden dates 15c
Dromedary dates .1 $3.75

Vegetables
Cabbage , 4u
String garlic , 710c
Potatoes, per 100 pounds 22ieParsnips, carrots and beets .. $1.25
Green oniona. .................. ........... 40c
Artichokes ..'.... $1
Lettuce,' Cnllfoiniu,' e'rnte .. $2.75(i .1.75

Onions ........."......i 7'.c
Celery ...., $1.101.25
Tatnule husks, lb. ; .. 10c
Cauliflower .... $2.50
Turnips .....i. .". $2
Rhubarb, box $2.50
California broccoli, $2.75
California radishes 35c

Fruits
Apples 50c(5)$l
Oranges, navels $3.003.25
Lemons, per box $3.754.00
Bananas, pound 5ViC
California grape fruit $3.50
Florida grape fruit $5.500.50
Pineapple . . . 8c
Honey $3,25
Cranberries $8
Cocoanuts $1.15

Retail Prices
Creamery butter 45c
Country' butter ". 4.0c
Eircs. dozen 27 c

6ugar, cane
Sugar, bset $8.25
Flour, hard wheat $2.23612.50
Flour, valley $2.002.15

PORTLAND MARKET )

Portland, Ore., Mar. 27. Wheat:
Club, $l.ti).
Red Russian, $1.65.
Bluestem,
Fortvfold, $1.71.
Oats: No. 1 white feed, $3!).
Barley: Feed, $40.
Butter: City creamery,' 30(?40e.
Eggs: Selected local ex., 27(i 28c'
Hens, 20e.
Broilers, 35c.
Goese, 12
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FARMERS PRODUCE CO. 1
We can use seyeral hundred
sacks of parsnips, carrots, beets
and rutabaga. If you have any
call us.

Hides 17c to 20c

160 S. HigU Phone 10 X

444

With the Fingers !

Says Corns Lift Out

Any Pain
j

j

- i 3 mluuro vuruo, uuru corns, son corns or
any kind ot a corn can shortly be;
lifted right out with tho fingers if you
will apply directly upon the corn a few
drops of freezone, says a Cincinnati
nt hfirit V

M- A- C. A- Vlbbert, secretary, Crows
I 'rug store. USS State street.

.1
A. O. C. W. Protection Lodge No, 2,

meets every Monday even In r at 8 iu the
McCornack hull corner Court and Liberty
street, I.. R. Mason, M. W. ; S, A,

recorder; A. U. Brown,
financier; It. 11. Uuncun. treasurer.

SAI.EM IICMAXE SOCIETY D. D. Keeler,
president ; Mrs. I.ou 'i'illsou, secretary.
All cases of cruelty or neglect of dum
auiiuals Rliuuld be reported to the
secretary for investigation.

OE MOLAY COMMANDER Y, No. 5, K. T.
Regular conclave fourth Friday in each
month nt 8 o'clock p. m., In Masonic
Temple. Sojourning Sir Knights are
courteously invited to meet with us.
tilen C. Mies, E. C. ; II, IS. Thielseu,
recorder.

HUDSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. & S. M.
Stated assembly first Monday in each
month, Masonic Temple. V. A. Marcus,
Thrice illnstriouos Master; Glen. C.
Nlles, recorder.

8ALEM COUNCIL No. 2022 Knights and
Ladies of Security Meets every ilnd und
4th Wednesday each month at Hurst
Hall. Visiting members are invited to
attend. E. F. Walton, financier, 4SO S.
14 tii Street.

PACIFIC LODGE NO. 00, A. F. & A. M,
Stated communications third Friday

In each month at 7 :'M p. in. iu the
Masonic Temple. W. II. Dnncy, W. M, ;

Ernest H. Choate, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet everv
Friday night at 8 o'clock in Derby
bldg., Court and High Sts. A. J.
Sweinlnk, C. I. ; L. S. fieer, clerk,
507 Court street. Phono 0U3.

R. N. A. "Oregon Crape Camp" No.
VHiO, meet every Thursday evening in
Derby and Lul'ky building, Court nud
High streets; Mrs. Sylvia Schaupp,
171 Market, orncle ;' Mrs. Melissa Per-
sons, recorder, 12U0 North Commercial.
Phone H.'il'.M.

t TRAVELERS' GUIDE !
lf 1 il L

T P i T T 'T X X "f 1 f
OREGON ELECTRIC. RAILWAY CO.

NOBTII BOUND.
Lv Snlem Train No. Ar Portland

4 :"" a in 2 Owl G :oo a in
7 :1 5 a m C 0:20 n m
fl:45 a m 10 Limited ... 11:35 a m

11 :20 a m 12 1: p m
1 :0O p in 14 4 :00 p Hi
4 :OU p m . . . . 10 Limited . . . . 5 :00 p m
0 :30 p m 20 7 :40 p in' ;.u i) u 22 10:OU p m

BOLT 11 BOUND
Portland to sai.f.m

Lv Portland
(i :30 a m Salem 8:30 Eugene 10:00 a m
8:30 am,. G Limited 10:11 a ra

10:40 a m 7 12:50 p m
2:00 p m 0 4:1 5pm
4:40 p m .... 13 Limited .... 0:40 p m
0 :U0 p in . . . . 17 Local .... 8:10 pm
!) :20 p m li 11 :20 p m

11 :45 p m . 21 Owl 1 :00 p n
NORTH HOUND

Lv Corvallis Ar Salem
4 :10 p m 0 0 :30 p m

Lv Eugene Ar Salem
7 :30 am .... 10 Limited .... 0 :40 a m
1 p m ... . 10 Limited .... 4 :oo p m
0:20 pm 22 1 :50 p m

12 :05 p oi 2 Owl 4 :33 n m
.south uu.no

Lv Salem Ar Eugene
1 :00 am 21 Owl 0 :50 a m

10:15 am G Limited 12:25 p m
Lv Salem Ar Albany
12:55 p m 7 1:50 pm

Stops at C'orvalis
Lv Snlem Ar Albany
4:15 p m 0 5 :10 p ni

Ar Albany
7 :35 a u

Lv Snlem Ar Eugene
0 :40 p m 1 8 :0O p m

CORVALLIS CONNECTION
NollTll not'NU

Lv Corvnllls Ar Salem
8 :25 am 10 i) :45 a m

12:12 p m 14 1:45 pm
2:41 p m 10 4 :00 p m
4:10 ; m 20 0 :30 p m
0:18 pm 22 7:0' p n

south bound
Lv Salem Ar Corvallis
10:15 am 5 11:33 n m
4:15 p m !) 0:30 p m

12 :55 p m 7 . , , 2 :20 p in
0:40 p ni 13 3:00 p m

SALKM-GKU- Link
No. 73 Arrives at Salem 0:1." a m
N'o. 7d Leaves Salem i :50 a m
No. 75-- Snlem (mixed) ....2:00 p m
No. 74 Leave Salem 3:05 p m

No connection south of (leer.

Sai.gm. Falls Citv and Western
No. 101 Lv. Snlem, motor 7:00 a m
No. 1113 Lv. Salem, motor 9:45 a m
No. 100 Lv. Sulem for Mulluomab

nnd Airlie 1:40 p m
No. 107 Lv. Salem, motor ....4:00 p m
No. lti Lv. Snlem, motor 0:15 p m
No. 230 War Fr't I v. Snlem. . . .5 :00 n m
No. 102 Ar. Sulem 8:30 a m
No. 104 Ar. Salem .....11:10 a ni
No. 100 Ar. Salem ,.3:15 p m
No. ICS Ar. Sulem . . - 0:00 p m
No. 170 Ar. Salem 7:45 p m
No. 240 Way Fr't ar. Saleia ...2:30 p m

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE.
Orrtion City TranHptrtulivH Vonipunir

I '.oats leave Salem for I 'r laud Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 11 a. in. : uad
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings
nt 0 u. m. For Corvallis the boats leave
Salem Tuesday, TharsU.iy und Saturday
evenings at 8 o'clock. Boats leave Pert-lan- d

for Salem nt 0:45 each niorniug.

J3ut how about the man Alio can't
tell one tune from another, when these
"Star Spangled Banner" ordinances
go into effect?

FOR BENT
1

FOl? BENT acres, comfortable
house good barn, chicken pens, good
soil. On good road, near Salem.
Souare Deal Realty Co., 02 U. S.

Bank bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLOHA A. BREWSTER, M. D. Neu-
rologist, nervous and chronic diseas-
es a specialty. 35 yrs. experience, with
drugs, surgery and drngless methods.
Examination free. 712 State St. Phono
1350.

H. STEIXBOCK JUNK CO AVo pay
G.ic per 100 lbs. news paper and mag-
azines. Highest prices for hides and
pelts. A large stock of logan berry
and fence wire for less than half
price. Phone 80S, 302 N. Commer-
cial. 4--

FKUITLAXD NURSEKT High and
Ferry Sts. Full line nursery, stock.
Italian prune a specialty. Nursery lo-

cated one riilo east of penitentiary.
Address E. 0, Salem, Ore. Phone 100
F21.

CHIEOPRACTIC-SPINOLOGIS-

DB. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro-
practic's Fountain Head, Darenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiropractic
spinal adjustments and get well. Of
fice 4O0-7-- U. S. National Bank
building. Phone Main 87. Besidence.
Main 828-R- .

UNDERTAKERS

WEBB & CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb,
A. M. Clcugh morticians and funeral
directors. Latest tnodorn methods
known to the profession employed
499 Court St. Main 120, Main 9888.

B1GDON-B1CHARDSO- CO. Funeral
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. Day and night phone
1S3.

SOAVANGEE

SALEM SCAATENGEE Charles Soos:
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of al
kinds removed on monthly contractt
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess
pools cleaned. Office phone Mui

247. Residence. Main 2272.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush bank, Salem, Orcgoi

MONEY TO LOAN
Eastern Money at Lowest Bates, on
approved Socurity. Homer H. Smith,
Boom 5, McCornack Bldg., Salem, Or.

JLcTSUBANCE AND REAL ESTATE

CHAS. B. HODGKIN General Insur
ance, Surety Bonds, real estate ant
rentals. Hubbard bldg. Phone 386. t

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIEE1
50 years experience.
Depot National and American fenc
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Saleih Fence and Stove Works, 25i
Tmirt street Phone 124.

OSTEOPATH

DBS. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL
"TON Osteopathic physicians anc
nerve specialists. Graduate of Amer
loan school of Osteopathy, Kirksville
Mo. Post graduate and specialized ii
nerve diseases at Los Angeles college
Treat acute and chronic diseaset
Consultation free. Lady attendant
Office 505-50- U. S. National Banl
building. Phone 859. Residence, 34"
North Capital street. Pbnnn 469

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offie.
corner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills pavable monthly in advance.

LODGE DIRECTORY

MODREX WOODMEN" OF AMERICA Ore-gr- n

'eliir .'amp, No. , meets every
Thursday evening at 8 oYlork in JJeihy
hnllim. coiner I'rart itml llisii streets.
1. F. Day, V. T. ; J, A, Wright, Clerk,

SAI.EM LOWiE Xo. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Stated commiiuUiitioufi tirst Friday in

month lit 7:80 p. m. In the Masnnlc
Tempi.'. Vni .A. Xlclutlre, - . M. ;

S. Hnlver, secretary...

CENTRA!. I.OIX1E. XO. IS. K. of P.
Iprliy huilriiQg:, every Tuesday evening
or eacn ween at . .;o. I.od T. Rigdon.
C. C. ; W. 1!. tiilson, K of ii and U,"

CNITED ARTISANS Capital Assembly
ineeiH every i unrsuav nt n p.

m., in 1. O. O. P, hall, A, A, Gueffroy,

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, SHOES

R. & G. Corsets
' new models
5c, $1, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75, $2

Kayser's Silk

Gloves, flouble

tipped; old

price 50c-75- c

Shantung Silks, the newest, yard wide, priced at
$1.25, $1.35, $1.45 and $1.50 Yard

You are invited to visit our Millinery Department.
You will find it interesting; nice display of Trimmed
Hats, Shapes, Ornaments and Flowers, all new,
strictly up to date, moderate Prices.

T'er which the boxes Were auctioned off
by H. H. Sickafoose. The highest price

New Ladies' Sfet 3 lb. Cotton
Waists Um9"SJ Batts
$1.00 z2cb 65c

Men's Wool Boys' Suits J!

SuitS, WOrth
$2 50 $3 $4 Blankets 72x80,

wholesale ' ' 'more riaid S,,,, ,
$9.75 $4.50, $5.00 12.00

Men's Work men-- s heavy Heavy Black
Shirts, old bh; oveealls Sateen Over-
prices 50c $1.00 shirts, 75c .

Boys' Overalls 3gc Bragsiers sTowlin rf
sizes o to o

striped denims 7--
05c

Curtain Scrims
Men's Leather Envelope Com- - . an(j

25cG5(keS75c binatien Suits JS'Sf8
$1, $1.25, $1.50 50c, 75c, $1.00 nc and 20c'

paid for a box was i3, and the lowest
$1.25. The neat sum of $45 was renlizod
and this will be turned into the high
school athletic fund for putting the
truck in shnoe for the boys nud fixing
a tennis court for the girls.

A meeting of the of
Monmouth vicinity was held on Sutur-'d- v

afternoon iu the Norm theatre
building for the purpose of discussing'
the warehouse question,
There w as a good attendance and much
interest manifested. About half enough
stock was subscribed which is consider, , , ,,;: j it ; i.,.!:.,!
! " X "V -

On Mondav night at the regular meet
ing of the Odd Fellows, two candidates,
Mr. E. N. Baker and Joe Clark were

At
the next meeting Oscar Zook and Mar
shall Moroland will be initiated.

Mr. Paul Riley, who lives ou the But-

ler tdace. southwest of town, has bar
gained for the Courud Smith place on
the Luckiamute. - He pays no cash
down anil will remain on the Butler
place until he makes enough to pay for
Ms purchase, or until his lease expires.
Mr. Riley ig kuown as one of the suc-
cessful farmers of this vicinitv.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl White are the i

proud parents of a brand new baby boy,
born March at the home of Mr. audi

It is claimed that at small cost one1?' ,uo firs': dcPrlce of uc, orJ7'.
can get a quarter of an ounce of freez-
one at any drug store, which is suffi-
cient to rid one's feet of every corn
or callus without pain or soreness or
the danger of mfection.

This new druir is an ether f.omooiind.
and while sticky, dries the moment it)

applied and does not inflame .or even
irritate the surrounding tissse.

This announcement will interest
many women here, for it is said that
the present high-hee- l footwear is put
ling corns on practically every wo- -

man 's feet.
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